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EXPLANATORY  NOTE 
. _Article 7  of Council RegUlation  (EIOO)  No  226/73 provides that  each yea.r9  be-
. fore  1  April~ a  report be presented by the Conunission to the Council on  the 
manner  in \ihich the provisions of Protocol 18 of the Act  of Accession9  re-
lating to the importation of butter and  cheese into the United Kingdom  from 
New  Zealand0  were  applied~ 
The  WReport  from the  Commission to the Council  on the Application of Proto-
. col 18 in  1976~~  . is submitted for the approval of the Oommiasiono 
The  del~ in presenting this report was principally due to the difficulties 
enoo1mtered in obtaining the.  neo~ssa.:cy sta.tisticso 
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. I~·- INTRODUCTION 
~~ . 
1.  Pursuant  to  Council  Regulation  No  226/731  this  report  describes  the 
·.manner  in  which  Protocol  18  of  the Act  annexed  to the  Treaty  concerning 
the  accession of  new  Memb.er  States to the  Europ,an  Economic  Community 
and  to the  European  Atomic  Energy ·community  <hereinafter  called  .  . 
·."the Protocol")  was  ·applied during  the 1976  cctlendar  year.  Like  previous 
reports2,  this  report  is ~ot simply  a  record .but  contains  a  reasoned 
assessment  of  t~e mamer  1n  which  the  Protoeo~ was  applied  • 
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1 A~ticle 7  of  Council  Regulation· (EEC)  No  226/73  of  31  January  1973 · 
·l~ying down  general  rules  for  imports of  New  Zealand  butter and 
cheese  into  the  U~ited Kingdom;  as  last  amended  by  Regulation n°  3067/75 
of  24  november  1975. 
·
2 o~c~  R/920/74  (Agri  251)  (Fin  218)  - SEC  (74)  1277 
Doc.  R/1035/75  (Agri  313)  (Fin 151)  - COM  (75)  151 
Doe.  R/1025/76  (Agri  302)  (Fin  153)  - COM  ('7~  153 
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IMPORT  ARRANGEMENTS 
.  i_:  :' 
as  regargs  quantities 
i~ •  In  ~ccord~nce with  A~ticl~·1 of ~he Protqcol  and  on  the  terms  laid 
the United  Kingdom  was'  author1zEJ'd  to. import  f'rom  New  Zealand 
.. -145~085 tonries of butter· (142  794  LTl 1 
, 30  480 tonnes of  cheer;e  C29· 999  LT>· 
.  ·: .....  · 
On  1  January  1976. stocks :Of  New_  ze'aland  butter  and  cheese  in  the 
.,United Kingdom  amounted  to  : 
j4. 239  tonn~s of butt'r  (33  698  LT) 
·:15  727 tonnes of cheese  (15  479  LT> 
In  1976 the ·total quantities of  New  Zea l~nd butter  and  ch.eese 
.·.imported into the: United Kingdom  were  as  fo~  lqws  : 
..  ·1.21  947 ·tonnes of butt¢r  <120  021  L n  . 
-. , 30 452  tonnes of  ~~ees.e  . <  29  971  LT>  '' 
.  ·' 
.Annex  1)  • 
_The  total quantities of  New  Zea la~d- buttEtr  and  cheese  available 
for  sale  in the ,United  Kingdom>~_in  1976  were  thus  : 
.  ~ . . 
- f56  186  tonnes of  butter· (153  119  LT)  · ' 
·• ->  ·46  179 torines ·of  cheese  (45  450  LT> 
<· 6.; ·  Sales of  New  Zealand products  in the United  Kingdom  in  1976 
•.··'amounted  to  : 
..  110  864  torines  of  buttf.r  (109  113  LT) 
·.  29  493  to·nnes  of  chee!>e  (29  027  LT) 
'  ~  . ,. 
cin·  31  December·. 1976  carryover. stocks  of  New.  Zealand  products  in 
... _  ·'  .  '...  .  .  ·.  .. 
t~e-United Kingdom  amounted  to 
:  ~: · i.S  323 tonnes' of :butter  (44  607. L  T> 
,· .\  ...  ·;'  .. 
< 16.  686 toones of  I  eh·eeise  (16 '422  LT> 
.  o.j.  .'  ·_, 
•':  ,' 
'  c  r  '  I,~:"' ..  :;_ 
., 
i·loriQ :ten·:=  1~016047.-tonnes  Cmetric  tons> 
•  .c  ••••  '  • 
.... ,.  ·.,. 
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.-•.  !  8.  Imports  of  Ne"'  Zealand  butter  and  cheese  in  1976  were"respectively 
I 
·.·about  2  131  tonnes  <2  X)  and  400  tonnes  (1  %)  up  on  1975. 
··--
~  · 9.  In  1976 butter production  ih  th~ United  Kingdom  was  90  000  tonnes  •  .. 
.  ·· ·  <  .. 'rhis figure,  up  sharply  (+  88  %)  against  1975  and  1974, is close to 
...... '  . 
_ .·.  · ..  the  1973  level  (see  Annex  2>.  Total  imports  fFll  by  90  000 tonnes 
, . ...  ·  compared to  1975," tp  399  000  tonnes  (see Annex  2).  Consumption, 
·.  :··- .  which  was  _about  418  000  tonn~s in  1976, fell  by  8  X  compared  with 
• ,  ·-·  •• 1 
'.  ~. -·  .: 
1975 •. 
Imports  from  other Member  States dropped  by  90  000  tonnes  <-25  X> 
compared  with  1975,, but  ~ere up  on  ·1973  ( +  88  000  tonnes  = 4  X>. 
The  fall  in  consumption  in  1976  was  only  37 000  tonnes,  partly 
,.'·  ~- ~ .... 
·  becaus~ the total quantity of  butter  in store at  the  beginning  of 
:,_  ..  the  1976/77 milk  year  was  so great  that  market  prices  in the United· 
,.  >  _.,'-
·.Kingdom  rose  only  very  slowly,  and  partly because of  the application 
.'':  .. ··.'.·.  '.  of  consumer  subsi.dies.  The  amount  of this  subsidy,  which  applied to 
·-.. 
'  ,•'.  I\ 
....  ~··'/both home  and  imported  ~utter, was  :. 
:,,  .,_ 
. •:'  ... 
..  • ~·  •  until  5  June  1976  :  ~  233/LT  (40.~6 u.a./100  Kg) 
. ,::  "<::.  ~ ·<-
.... ·,'  -from 6  June  to 13  November  1976  :  ~ 151o20/LT  <26.13  u.a./100 Kg) 
;.  ~: . .'.  .  ,.,  .  .  .  . 
·.· 
from  14  November  to  28  ~ecember 1976  :  ~ 89.60/LT  (15.48 u.a./100  Kg> 
from  28  December  1976 ·:  nil  • 
·.  ,.  ·  .::·:This  subs.idy  was  r~int"roduced from  1  May  1977 'at  a  level of  ~ 190.98/LT 
· '· '. <33  u.a./100  K~). 
···:  ..  ,·f  ::..  ,•. 
• .. ·:·. 
J  • 
.  :  •' 
. ,·:·-.·\·-'~o.·  Domestic  productionof  cheese  in the,United  Kingdom  declined  by 
·  '  <·'.: :30  000  tonnes  during  1976.  Consumption of  cheese  was  also· influenced 
.-.·,_ ....  ~:·,!.by  the  increase  in official p_ri ces  ~nd. by  the phasing  out  of  consumer 
..  ·  ·:·  subsidies.  At  the beginnh1g  of  197(>,  the  che~se subsidy  amounted 
·  .. :'  :  ~·,  t.o  ~ .188/long· ton. <32.;48  u~a./100 kg)  and  was  reduced during the year 
:  . urider ·review .as. follows .:  •  ,. 
'  ..  '  . ~. : 
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'  .. 
UA/100  kg)  . ' '1r  : '',.  188/LT .  (  32,48 
I 
'  ·::  -~- :\ 
-.::. 
. -· .. 
\  ' 
25.01.1976 
14~  11.1976 
28  .. 12.1976 
'of:- 157/LT 
~- 109/LT 
'1r  45/LT 
(  27,13  UA/100  kg) 
( 18,ri 
; 
UA/100  g··) 
.  ~ 
(  7,73  UA/100  k~) 
In· accordance with Article  Z  (2)  of  thre  Protocol and with Art ide 4 
·  .·  · ·  of.·Counct l  Regulation 226173, 'the 'special  levies .in  1976  wer~ fhed 
:)?:;-:··.'.,. ...  tmki~ int~ account  the following  factors  : 
>i)  the  Ci:F  prices fhed as  and  froa~ 1st January 1976 at 107.16 UA 
fof'  butter and  92,52  for  cheese, 
b)  the marketing  costs up  to the_ first point  of sale, 
d  the  levelof price at  which  New  Zealand dairy products  could 
be  abso~bed_by the  UK  market  without prejudicing the 1111arketing 
end sale of Community  butter and  cheese on tho U.K.  aarket  .. 
,·-~·;·, ..  ·~ .... - >tz~ Taald·ng  into aeeount  the expected evo\ut110n of aarkot prices, the· 
.  ··:  •..•  ·:.1.  ,. 
epecbl levies 9/ere  fh~d as  follows  :  ::  .j': '.-:·-· ·: 
butter •  January  ~~-t  to· 19th February 1976 
20  February  to 14th Marth 
'•.  •. 
.15th .-.arch  to  21st  September 
· ·  22nd  September to 5th Deceaber : 
6th December 
ehees« •·January 1st  to  14th March 
.  .  ' 
··  ~--.;  15th fi1arch  to 9th "ay 
,  ··  ·  10th Pllay  to 30th Jurw ' 
~  . - .. 
<·,.  :·,_-~  ·;·  .;·.-:>;  :.  'Is\ July to  21st  July  · 
.. _  , . 
.  · 
'  .. 
.  .  ··-
...  ':>":_:;-~~-- _, ·:· ..  ,  :·. 
-:  .  •.  '.  ··.:·.  ;·  '. 
·'  ·.  22nd  July to 21st September 
.  ·.  ~---; 
. ,  ·,.  '. 
I 
'  .  . .  --------· 
reto 
·.  (UA/ 100  kg) 
71.38  ('U 
32.95 
54 .. 72 
58.79  .  ..  63.09 
'.· 
92~87  (1) 
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·'  It should  be notedthat the  nor~aal  levy, applicable on--an  erga  ~:J  •  • 
basis in 1976,  ranged  frOM  ·152  UA  to 188  ~  per  100  kg  for butter and 
fro- 124  UA  to 154  UA  per 100  kg  for  cheddar  cheese. 
13. The  frequent  modi~ication of the  level of  special  levie~ in 1976 vas, 
· in  general,~ue to the uncertainty caused  in the  UK  marke~ by  thi 
· existence of  large stocks of  New  Zealand dairy products,  combined 
vith an  increase in production, a  ~cline in consumption  and  the 
. decreases of the  consumer  subsidy..  Because of these factors, est,-
bl  ishment  of .the  spechl· \evy at the  _,prQPr~attr. ti•o and  twel hl,l 
been  rather difficult  • 
14. At  the end  of  1975,  the  special  levies  wel"e  fixed at  •  precauticnary 
high  level  in anticipation of  the price decision of  the Council  of 
"inisters for the campaign  vhich  was  due  to begin on  the first of 
· February  1976.  In fact, the decision of the Council  was  delayed 
.until •1d March  and  it became  apparent  that  New  Zealand did not  have 
enough  debonded  butter to sell  reasonable'quantities at the existing 
levy;,  Consequently, the special  levy  wa,s  temporarily  r~uc~ on 
February  20th froM  71.38 UA  to 32.95  UA~ J  reduction which  faciti-
'  ·tate~ the sale of  about.10.000 tons_ of 'butter.  , 
15.  On  March  15th  end  September  22nd,  the special  levies were  fh~d both 
for butter and  cheese at  levels which  took  into account  the ailk 
prict deeh1on of the ·council  for tht 1976l77 caMpaign. 
·16.·. For  cheese; the  level of  the  special  levies  applic~ble fr0111  15:;t~arch 
I 
was  shown  to be. too high, because  the  ~~r~et price did not  adjust  to 
.the increase  11\  1nt4!rlfention prices due  'o the fact  that product·lon 
and  stocks were  high  1pnd  consumption  wa'  reducedo ·  Thus, the  saltrs 
of  New  Zealand  eh•••• during the  firat;s~x •onths of 1976  were~r~la­
tively li•ited tn spt•• of •  further reduction of the sp4cial  levy 
on  "•Y  10th, 1976. 
17. On  the first of July it was  again  n~cess~try to  reduce the  levy  te~o- . 
rarity to o  level  of  57.92  UA  in order  t9 allow  the sales of  certain 
quantities of  ag~d cheese.  During  the  s,cond half of  the year  1976, 
th~ market  prices  ~ad  1ncr~as~d ~o the  e~t~nt that it  w~s po~sibl~  ~o 
GeU  20., 700  t~~ t2f  ~  le&I\.D~  ~h(zl~!lifil'  ~~e~  't(li)  LOOO  ~c:~rH'~l::>  .  ' 
durino the first half of '1.1976. 
• 
f 
'  1  ·'··· 
!..  .. , 
• ·._  1 
... 
.  ,. 
~  .· .. 
:·  '.~ 
-~ .. ·:  ·.  \  ... 
~.In total, 1.1o  864  tonnes. of butter and  29  493  tonnes  of  cheese  wer~ 
sold~ bei~g 11  200  tonn'es of  butter  and  1  000  tonnes  of  cheese  less  \ 
·than·-imported. 
Provisions  concerning  the special  CIF  price  referred  to  in  the  Protocol 
In  implementing  the Protocol,  the Council,  acting  on  proposals 
the  Commission,  raised the ·ciF  pri.ces  in  1974  and  19751  : 
- from  76.96 u.a./100  kg  to 90.81  and  107.16 for  butter  ; 
from '66.45  u.a./1'00 .kg  to 78.41  and  92  .. 52  for  cheese  • 
. T~ese increases  in :CIF  prices·too~ account  in  1974 of  the exceptional  rise 
i~ iosts caused  mainly  by  t~e energy  crisis  and  in  1975,  in  accordance 
. -~ith t~e principle~ stat•d in the  Dubli~ Declaration of  March  1975, 
·o't' .. t'he  evolution of pri  c~~  in the  Community  and- in  New  Zealand,  costs  in 
.  :--Netoi  Zealand· and. freight ·  9~a.rg·es.  Thus,  the prices obtained by 
...  ara  t_hose  fi~ed.  in November  1975  • 
.. · 
.  ,, 
. . 
·i. 
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' IV.  ~ PROGRESS  TOWARDS  THE  CONCLUSION  OF  AN  INTERNATIONAL  AGREEMENT 
- .... 
27o  Article 4 of  the  Protocol  provides  that  "the Community  shall 
continue  it's efforts to promote  the  conclusion of  an  international 
agreement  on  milk  products  so that, as  soon  as  possible,  conditions  .  . 
on  the world  market  may  be  improved".  As  part  of  the  G.A.T.T.  multi-
:lateral trade negotiations,  the  Community  has  proposed  the negotiation 
of  agreements  in  respect of  the  more  homogeneous  dairy products  and  the 
negotiation of  concerted practices between  importing  and  exporting 
countries  in  respect  of  the other dairy products  in  which  there  is· 
.. considerable  international  trade. 
28.  In addition;  in  accordance  with  the  wish  expressed  by  the  Heads 
of  Government  in Dublin,  the  Commission  is seeking  to  achieve  closer 
··  ·tooperation with  the  New  Zealand  authorities  so  as  to promote  the 
'•  ._. ...  ·  . 
. orderly functioning  of  world  markets,  in particular  in the  framework 
.  .. 
.  ·:  >,··  ·  ·of international  agreements.  The  existing  arrangements  for  whole 
·,. f~  . -' ;  '<  . ' 
..  · ..  milk  powder  and  skimmed  milk  powder  have  prevented the  world  price 
f  ' 
· · ··"  •  for  these products falling  below  the  minimums  laid down.  As  regards 
•,,· 
•I' 
.  '  . ':.,_  ' 
~. 
-.,  ' 
..  . 
skimmed  milk  powder  in p•rticular,  special  arrangements  have  been 
mad~ in Geneva  under  G.A.T.T.  to dispose  of  a  large rart of  the 
. ·surpluses  in the  form~of products  for  animal  feed. 
•.• ·!, •l 
., 
..  ·:.>· ·29  ..  ·The  Commi_ssiotl,  in  ~tressing the  importa~ce of  New  Zealand-EEC 
-.... 
·.·  cooperation for  the future,  expresses  the  hope>.  that  renewed  efforts 
will  be.made  io  prQvi~~  ~better basis  for  tht conclusion of  an 
effective world daity products agreement  invo~ving all the major 
p·artici~ants in world  tr~de ..  both  importintJ  111nd  exporting  countries  • 
. '  ~.' .  .  . .  .  . 
.  :·.; ·_:\.  .  . 
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..  ·  ...  :.  <·  30.  The  above  i~forniation shows  that  it  was  relatively difficult to 
·  :. i., ::,>·;~~:} .  .'':.\~:-·administer  the Protocol  in  1976.  This  was  mainly  due  to  th.e  fact  that 
~-·  ·  ..  .-:.  :price-s  on· the  Uni·ted  .kin~dom ma,rket  did not  mo~e .towards  Community 
,:~rices to the extent  expected.  This  situation· had  repercussi6ns  ori 
·.·.'  .. New  Zealand sales, which  began  slowly  a~t the  beginning  of the y_ear. 
·~ft~~ several  effo~ts to-adjust  the special  levies,  New  Zealand  never-
~::-~hel~ss ·ekported the entire· quantity bf.ch~ese provided· for  in the  Prrito-
.·,..col  but. butter exports  w~re 23  000 "tonnes.  less than the quantities  fixed. 
:  .  .· 
.. ]·:rhe  Commission  considers desirable· that  these products  be  sold  in  a  mc,re 
. ~ .1,. ..  .  • 
·:' ....  ·.:  orderly manner  in futureo 
.  ~--
"  ·::.  ~  .. >!:.·!;:·- ' .. 
. .  , .. ' ·:(~: 31.  .In· 1976 the  Commission  confirmed the  conclusion  reached  in  previCjus 
::·.~  · :,  ·r.eports,  that  the possibilities of diversifi c·ation· for  New  Zealand  woyld 
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.:"::··.  t_his. in view,  the  Commission  would  recall  tile  great  importance it 
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'7/9 -18/9  704  J552  4~}6  4:7:- - •  291  291 
,1'_1/CJ- "::/10  /1l)  ...  41)  · la~7H  - 677  677 
l/l0-1(,/10  .  2818.  - ::81~  ..  )"191  ~7~8  - 2758 
17/ltl-'J0/10  .  ...  - .  -.  jh71 
"'! 
H/l0-11/11  956)  - 956)  .  51(,() 
l'•/U-:!7/ll  1}2)5  - 1)2)').  5~7'; 
~:-1/U•ll/12  100~0  - lOt1~0  )')«).:! 
1-:!/1-:.-~';/12  7H71  "'  7M7l  'j79:-l 
;!h/t::-:H/1-2  1~~72  ...  l'_H-172  1 'J7'j 
110TAI.. 
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AN~lEX 2 
OEVEl.Of'MWT  OF  PRODUCHO~II CONSUMPT.ION  AND  TRADE:  W  BUTT(!?  ArlO  CHCESE 
·.  m THE:  Utll H D K HlGDO"' 
·, 
...  ... 
'•  1972  1973 
·- .. 
Milk.  production  13.997  14.241  .. 
Plilk  deliveries  ..  .  .......  ..  fJ.44S  1:}.705 
Deliveries as%  of  production  96  .  9'6,3  . 
. 
Butter production  . •'  96  98' 
Total  Imports  of which.·  358  339 
E.EaC.  ~47  187  -
New  Zealand  ..  118  132 
Tot'a l  Exports  4  17 
UK  Consumption  Ca>  390  .  433 
Cheese  production 
.. 
184  182 
•  Totat  Imports  of which  ..  151  137 
e.e.c.  66  83 
New  Zealand  .  ..  .  ...  . 
64  47  .. 
Total  Exports  4  6 
UK  Consumption  Ca)  '303  324 
---- --
Ca>  ~stimated after taking  account  of  stock  changes 
I 






'a• _ .. 
·'·  -"'b.  ·-..:.. 
·  .. 
1000  tonnes 
1974  1975  1976 
(Provisional) 
13.836  13.815  14.305 
13.311  13.329  13.841 
. ti6,2  96,4  .  96,7 
54  48  90 
446  489  399 
326  365  275 
119  124  1ZZ 
4  .3  1t» 
460  455  ·~  418 
218  235  204  ·  ..  .  .. 
121  152  147 
102  114  1l4 
17  ..  30  30 
12  7  11 
330  351  340 
--------- -------------
-·"'_.:; 
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5  January 
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"  ,  ,·· f 
1ml ZEALAliD  !:JCPOR'l'S  OF  BU'I'l'Eit 
To!'l.."les 
197)/74  .  1974/75  1975/76  .Ju'A/Df"r:!· l't7r.•  02  (1)  (1)  .  \  .! J  .  .. 
- ..  7,17~ ('  le.::!)  ... 
... 
8,512  (  6.2)  10,007  (  7o2)  - .. 
'.  .  - ..  ),900  (  2o))  - -





!  (  Oo4)  -
i IrAq  - ' 
Jftmaica  ),018  (  2.2) 
·Jornn  12,899  (  9.)) 
.Horocco  -
Poland  - .. I 
: Portur;al .  - .. 
South  Af'rlca  . -
..  Jtomanta  -
Cnited  Kin£'40111  98,280  (71.2)  ;  ... 
u.s.A.  9,720  (  ~.o) 
V(!nc.-zuala  -
,  Yur;'>~lavia  - I  Other 
d~~tinations  5,600  (  4.1) 
I  1'0TAL1  l)'l,O:!?(lOO.O) 
.  ( 1)  1  J. al./ - :.v  J·l.1e · 




(  2.)) 
1,240  (  Oe9)  - - ...  . 
.1,~61&  (  1.0) 
... 
115,0f>O  (,...,  ., ) 
-0  ...  .. 
184  (  Q.l) 
'•89  (  0!'4) 
-
.,. ..  ,59  (  5o5} 
1)9,984(100.0) 
Snurees  l:ev Zealand  Departmeilat  o£ Statieties  .  . 
l 
•  ·  .. 
' . .  ~··  . ' . .  ' .  .. 
Z,502  (  lo5) 
2,353  (  1.4) 
•.  ),G:?2  (  2.1) 
2,1,.8  (  1.2) 
10,000  (  5.8) 
),:lOO  (  1.9)  .  -
::!,000  ( ,1.  :! ) 
114,7)5  (67.0) 
181  (  0.,1) 
1,  2'10  (  0.7) 
1 0000 .(  o.6) 
10, PJOl  (  6 .. 1) 
l7lt!!72{100o0) 
I· 
i  .  .  .. 
f  .  ; 
' . 
1t~192  (  1.2) 
6A6  (  0.7) 
6,157  (  G.l) 
- '  '  •  -
I 
'  ! 
16,91"  (  ,, .?) 
... 
. - ! 
78,180  (7~.0). 
85  (  Oo 1) 
1,177  (  1.2) 
500  (  0.5) 
7oJ5)  (  7 •. ))  -- 100  0 !! ,,  ~. ( 1  00. 0) 
• 
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.  ' 
Arab  i-l~public ..  - or  r.P.'Y'l't  . ,.  ..  : 
Cnnntin  6,975  (  7e7) 
Jlnn~3ry ·  -
I1·nn  -
Irn'l  -
Jmnaic"ll  2,10)  (  2.)) 
Jnpnn  10,)01  (11.3) 
Horoceo 
'  .  -
Po  1 •u1ft  -
: 
Poa·tur.nl  -
Slluth  Africa  •  -
llomnu1a  ...  . 
Unltf."t1  Kingdot~t  5?,20!!  (65.:!) 
u.s.A.  7'  '•52  (  8.2) 
Venezuolo  -
Yu,;nslavt ''  ... 
Otht>r 
,,,...l'l, lunttnnR  '·~ 7'~7  (  -;."\) 
TOTALi.  l'lO,~OO(lOO.O) 
(1)  1 Jul:r- ;u Ju.•o 
.·  ,  ·. ( 2)  Provbional 
''i.u• 
·.  r.' 
'I'  •'  • 
... 
.... :. 
•  '! 
....  ,._  .. 
''.·· 





9,6)2  (  9.8) 
- -
)50  (  o.4). 
2,676  (  2.7) 
1 '2)ft  (  1 .. 3  ) 
- - -
1,)1~ (  l.:l)  -,·  . 
'(77  ~ 1)  76,157 
lj''•  (  Ool) 
'•28  (  o.  ,, ) : 
~ 
(,, ~  1 '•  (  "·")' 
9~'  7  ,, ,, ( l 00  0 0) 
-
... Annex  4  eont • 
,  '  _.., 
. 197";/76  I 
Jul/Dec  I 1  i 
•,- I  ...  -~ . 
.  ........  .. 
9,  '•97  (  5o6)  -
- -
J t  11 ;,7  (  2.0)  -
6,)66  (  ).~)  -
2,1116  (  loJ)  1,577 
2,729  (  loG)·  1,1.:26 
4,8')5  (  2 0  '.))  6,652 
2.1  f)6  (  1.1}  -
C),lO:!  (  5. ,, )  - • 
:?,6't7  (  1.(,)  ),?61 
""'  -
l_,f>~R  (  1.0)  -
lll.t  ''~'·  (hu.o)  92,27~ 
. 309  (  0.2}  109 
1,:!15  (  o.;)  l,OO!J 
!))R  (  0.5)  J ') 'j: 
.. 
10,:-t"i~  (  6.1)  6vf..(l(, 
. t  .; 
197.;.-
{ 
I  I 
10 ., ' 
(  1.o: 
(  5.8: 
(  ). ')) 
. 
(81.~?) 
(  0.1) 
(  ').<)) 
(  0.1) 
(  '"i  0  !t) 
16<1,<}67(100~0) tl)  • (,I,~ ( 1 0() • 0 ) 
·~. 
·' f'•.,.":'''"r-:·7·  ·:  ..... 
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i·  •  • •  .  .  ,  . 
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Un1tr.<1  Kinp,dom 
·u.s.A. 
C) I hc•r 
rl,.~t t n:'ltf  nne'\ 
1'0TALI 





\ J npan 
; !;out  !a  .1\frien 
.:1'rJnido<1  nnd 
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